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Searching for Packers and Movers in Delhi? Om International will helpSearching for Packers and Movers in Delhi? Om International will help
you with packaging and safe and secure moving of household goodsyou with packaging and safe and secure moving of household goods
from one place to another. We are providing our services all over Indiafrom one place to another. We are providing our services all over India
including Delhi.including Delhi.

Provide both local and long-distance packing and moving services atProvide both local and long-distance packing and moving services at
an affordable price. Moving from one home to the next in a similar cityan affordable price. Moving from one home to the next in a similar city
or moving to another place. Om International or moving to another place. Om International Packers and Movers inPackers and Movers in
DelhiDelhi have acted as the hero to guarantee a smooth migration. have acted as the hero to guarantee a smooth migration.

We are having a team of experts and skilled workers who will help youWe are having a team of experts and skilled workers who will help you
in packing your valuable goods and shift them to another location within packing your valuable goods and shift them to another location with
proper care. We use the best quality packaging materials so yourproper care. We use the best quality packaging materials so your
goods will be safe. And no damage will occur.goods will be safe. And no damage will occur.

 We always use specially made cartons, for everything from mattresses We always use specially made cartons, for everything from mattresses
to clothing and mirrors to avoid damages that may occur from the useto clothing and mirrors to avoid damages that may occur from the use
of poor-quality packing materials while shifting.of poor-quality packing materials while shifting.

Om International Packers and Movers in Delhi provides various servicesOm International Packers and Movers in Delhi provides various services
like:like:

·       Transportation services: Om Internationals is owning many·       Transportation services: Om Internationals is owning many
transportation vehicles so the clients will get the least transportationtransportation vehicles so the clients will get the least transportation
cost.cost.
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·       Our skilled workers are well trained in loading and unloading the·       Our skilled workers are well trained in loading and unloading the
goods.goods.

If you are looking for the If you are looking for the best Packers and Movers in Delhibest Packers and Movers in Delhi, you can, you can
contact us or visit the site of Om International for further inquiry.contact us or visit the site of Om International for further inquiry.
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AddressAddress F 120, near Nandi dham gaushala,F 120, near Nandi dham gaushala,
Block J, Ashok Vihar Phase IIIBlock J, Ashok Vihar Phase III
Extension,Extension,
Gurgaon 122001Gurgaon 122001
Haryana, IndiaHaryana, India

Contact PersonContact Person Best Packers and Movers in DelhiBest Packers and Movers in Delhi
Mobile NumberMobile Number
EmailEmail ominternationalpackers1@gmail.coominternationalpackers1@gmail.co

mm

The reliable name of Packers and Movers in Delhi is Om International.The reliable name of Packers and Movers in Delhi is Om International.
We are Serving many customers with full efficiency. We are the mostWe are Serving many customers with full efficiency. We are the most
trusted company in India.trusted company in India.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/best-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/best-
packers-and-movers-in-delhi-14423packers-and-movers-in-delhi-14423
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